[An experimental study on the gastroantrium-cholecystostomy using pylorus sphincter to replace Oddi sphincter for preventing reflux].
This experimental study of gastroantrium-cholecystostomy was designed to identify the possible use of pylorus sphincter as a substitute for Oddi sphincter. Fifteen prairie dogs were randomized to three groups. The dogs in the control group underwent sham operation. The dogs in the first experiment group were subjected to gastroantrium-cholecystostomy and gastrojejunostomy. Meanwhile, two thin tubes were placed in stomach antrium and duodenum separately for post-operative photography. One week after operation, 20% cyctografin (10 ml) was injected into the duodenum through the relevant tube so as to check whether any backflow came out from duodenum to the bile duct. Then, 20% cyctografin (5 ml) was injected into the stomach antrium so as to demonstrate how it went from stomach antrium into duodenum. The samples of liver, stomach, stomach antrium, gallbladder and extra hepatic duct were collected for pathological examinations. The dogs of the second experiment group underwent the same operations, but the samples for pathological examination were collected four weeks after operation. Roentgenography showed that there was no contrast medium backflowing into the stomach antrium, and the contrast medium could flow from stomach antrium into duodenum smoothly. The results of histo-pathological examination showed that there were no obvious changes in the liver, stomach antrium and bile duct. Under light microscope, a few inflammatory cells could be seen in the gallbladder wall, and the mucosa of stomach was slightly atrophic. The gastroantrium-cholecystostomy which uses pylorus sphincter to take over the functions of Oddi sphincter can effectively prevent intestinal juice from flowing back into the bile duct.